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The etTect on the c lergy vould be equally a i.w;atch for your souls as they.' that inust give accouant, that CANALA.-We take the following fromt hie Ciurcl'-nd iniediate. To their Chief Sh..pherd they they muay do it vith joy and net with grief; for tliat le un-' " eV undlerstand, although we are not in Iossessioi orelsy nippenl f r a solution ets eir dou ts, profitable tr ) ou"--a discourse in which) tie duties of tlie tlc particulars of the case, that the expected di% ision ot
visits wouil rouse themiis.luggish and Lanydi- peopfle to theirspirituail pastors, (a subject too little consi- the Diocesc is an arrangement not hkely to take place nt
exertion; and, if earnest in tie disciarge.deIled) wiere lIinl) and appropriaitely eiforced. The Ho- least duaring the present year. Under these circumstances,
solrain duties, would encourage them t ly Communion was then administered to the Clergy and a ie aire authorized to statu État iL as lic pu-pose of thefler still greater uqefuýness and hiolina&s numbierof tie laity,-and a "lmost comfortable sacraient" 1 Lord Bishop of Montreal, vith the petinission of Divinesidence over tie deliberations of the Churcb it w as, (n e spookJI for ourselves and others whoso express-i Providence, Io per on the Visitation of Upper Canadarirai body, t ioutld oave nity o tecir paraossi taiseselses)-a blessed means ofatrengtlening nad re- in the course of tle ensuing suameaand autumnn,and thateur Ili heir ecmenatin - is exa'rci'e of ho-- nylIreshing the soul, and of binding ail wio kielt around tle circulars will be issued to tlhat effect. V'e are inforiedI vi ate,- ould fi r ish aman wit frequent '"I lai'i ace n ialqer bonds of lo e, t thei Lor, o i howevr, tat lis t;Lordships will forbear fus t'e execui-
utips of becoiniaag acqaiinted with ahis Clergy'clurci, and to cach other. tion o'this purpose,if it shotld turn out tait the ariange-
naauing th-ir peiliar gifta and abilaties and di- At 2 o',Iock. P. M. Di mie service was pea formied , aient in question siould be carried aito effect mure speed-lhem ini thea right anad amost sinitable chiannel.!ti(••ed n Indell, ia tlie iilds of laraeland, a W'Vil- St. Jaimies' Cliapel, aloiie Bay, 7 miles distant, hIlere ily tain Lucre is at pi;esent reason to anticiliate.
e ba of Mai, a I ieber in in, And a we niet about 400 people. Prayers w cre read by Rev. " We understand that his Lordsip will hold Ordim.tion
in ic tuo Canadas; and vher'ver a Bisho Dr. Slireve, anlt Quebec at Whitsunide ; anther probably at Montrel

demoa ied hiniself, have Epicopney ad froin Ezekiel, 33 c. Il v.-" As I lite saith the Lord God, an the maonth of Augî,ust, and a third at Toi-onto> ain the
îity flourished hand ini band. Let us take I haite no pleasaure in tie deail of tle wicked ; but hatautun ;-fron thiclh ve make tie cheering inference<etl preseîrva(inaî of (lie a cethat a considerable addition to our spiritual labourers g,cid Maî rerin of tire an itt Rsorc vic tr rn tlie %vire oh!it le l urn yc, tusi v'e latt traartmliorras an augury of better days, -ias ani admis froa yourevil ways; for why % illye die,O louse offsrael, during lie piesent season, about to lie maie. VIiile,
the part of the Iraperial Parliamieit, tat loy -n affectionate expostulation of the nerciful Jehovah, howvre have to deiloros alidficiency of pecuîniary
rds, and religion are fostered by the resi- t% hiri was earnestly enforccd by tlie preacher upon tie ancns for supplyig the inistrationu of the church in
nd active siperinteidence of an Eiglisi lish- hearts of those before hin. Additional soleianîity was ecry qularter where Lhey are si anxiouisly called for, n'e

ii hence borrowv a FopPe that the Church il aimparted to <lie services here bythe interment ni a young are constrainîed, at thesaine tino, to lament a dearth or
sna mve seert muc)h s verlanguisb orfemale, who had been suddenly called fron this changing candidates for the sacred iinîstry. A few-but onîly a
the deositryofthe-adus and respon.yscene -ilie eveningat7, thaere wasagirainserice atthe few-tvitmii the Diocese aire preparing tiemaîiebIes fort, dapoitory ed ie ardsous afd reapon Clhurcl in town,when <lie desk was occupied by Rev. Mr.'tHs holy oflice ; and through the exertionq now so happilyt, may ho (read se <lie footateps ef our late î h
Diocesian! Moody, and the pulpit hy Rev. Mr. Stannage, who delier- mnaking in tie maother country to supply religinus instruc-

ALAN Fà:RoitD. led an eamrnest and a8'ectionate discourse from Acts, 26 e tion, ac-ording te the rules of <lie Establishment, in places
to, 10th A pril, 1138. 128 -"Almiost thou persuadest aie to be a christian,"in w liere it had lbeen most inadequately furnished,the services

-- Lî'hich thenecessityof being net o.. _ almiost, but ntge-lof many pious and dcvotel young men are calleda into e.-
H1 COLONIAL CHUR dCHMAN. tlier cliiistians, %%as urged, we trust, not without god cf- ercise ait Ionie, YIich othervise would have been glally

ect on <hose who cannot yet bringthemselves to ba whol- transferred to this country. As it is, we are indebted to
NENDURO, THURsDAY, UNE 28, 188. y the Lord's. the exertions and influence of that unwearied friend of the

On Friday tho22d, three of thie Brethren joined atSt.lissionarycausein Canaida,the Rev.W.J.D.Waddilove,
AL SocIETr.-We have been again gratified by Petar's, NewfDub!in,the Rev. J. W. Weeks the for the recent arl il of twoyoung gentlemen ofgneat pro-of this Society in this parish, and lalte been ary of that Parjil, and Divine Service was held1 in tei nise, ihio are about to undertake the ardunus duty et

geverasensible of the comforts to be derived tomorningat the Parishi church. Prayerslby Rev. J. Moody preachîi the Guspel te the remote and destitute within
themsehes from thuns taking sweet counsel to- lessons by Rev. Mr. Cochran, and sermon by Rev. Dr. _urbounds."

d conferring with each other on the cares and Shreve, froin 4 Micah, part of 2d v.--" Corre and let us go Bisiiornic or So1)0n AND MAN.-In the House of,the jovs and thie sorrov.i of tie pastoral office; ap tao the mountain of tie Lord and to thae louse of <lie Lords on 22d Feb. the bi, for the restoratinn of tle Bish-fthe benefit, whici under the blessing of God, God of Jacob, and he will teach us of his ways, and we nill opric of Sodor andl Main was read a second liane with thew te the niembhiers of the Church i genral, by valk in his paths"--on the diuty and ptivilege of public consent of Ministers and of tie churchl commaissioners, as- their attachment to their Zion, and uniting worship.-The Holy Communion was again adininsler- represented by the Archbisiop of Canterbury and theachers anl heairers more closely in the bonds of ed.-At 44 o'clock, Di ine Service was performed at the iBishop of London. This is a riitifyiiig concession. I tloie. Our whole experience of the effect of our upper church, Bridgevater, (10 miles distant) to a pretty appeared to us fromt the first ai invasion of the independ-eetings for more than thrce years, has abun- large congregation,when Mr. 11oody real prayers,and Dr. ent riglits of hie Manx people to deprive (hein of lie ad-alisel the hopes and expectations we formed at Shreve preached from 1. Peter h. ch. 9 terse,--" Re- antage of a resiaent lasîop; ana he ivrong îould li
mencemient, and we cannot doulat that the pi e- ceii.ng the end of your faith, the salhation of yoursouls.'aaggravatcd by persevring in it after they haie (much to
the blessing of tie Lord, lanve been graciously -- And se ended our proceedinags,wliihih nmy the Lord bless their bossur) se strongîy ad so unitersally teiaonstrai-
Jt n this humble mneans of promoting lias glory te the god of maiiy.' ed a gaottr is as t oey nlai dpaie.-Suniaydorea.
ification of the Church, which is Ilis body. Ve twere favoured nith delightful weamlier-atl naturee -

recent occasion there were present at Lunen- nos dressed in smniles--hie taies of tie fields seened to¯
Rev Dr. Slreîe of Chester, Rev. Mr. Moodv iclap their hands-and tie bards of the air minlel tlecirR
ool, Rev. Mr. Weeks of Neti Dublin, Rei. J.lsaings itvh ours. We trusta bllowdnt,by the Rev. Wm.cora-
of St. Margaret's Bay,and the Rector oftIe Pa- on tie minds of net a few, now thiat those nolie sBood to- well, Daidl Hare, Estq. Merchant, te Miss Margaret Mc-
ere wiere absent, tie Rev.Dr. Rowland ofShel- getherat the altar itec separatel to Ilie cat and to il Neil, both of liat phce.
hose aige and infirmities, although net hindering wevt, to thîeirrespective fields of labour.-The iext meet.In this toin, on Thursday tie 141h inst. by the Re% J.
lhe occasional exercise of his lady oftice tlere ing is to be*het at CEsrTER on Welnesday lSti July. C ca . Edard Esqt
las laboured for more than forty years, yet forbid ter ut John c Rudolf, Esq.
hait lie can be with lais junior brethrcn on 1hese Eriscopcy.-We maake no apology for hie lengtha o ln St. Johns Church, in this Lttn on Thursdy last,
)adalso the Rev. Mr. White,ofthaesame place.iîthe article on the wrant a Bishop in Upper Canal.î, by the same, Mr. W. Andrens, of Bridgewat<r, tu Miss
ly part of Wedneslay, iras spent lit a ithe Parson a hicha we take frpzn the "Churchi," wrhiere it bears the Cnradina Tenime. second datglter of <lie lite Rev, P. C
yer and reading of the Woid, and thnse oiher!same signature hat wvais appended to Ihe iteresting Temie, of iis town.
ntspointed out by the Rules. Intheevening at sket s the o At S.John, N. B. o thet5th inst. by ta Rev.Dr. Gra,
Divime Service was performîd in the Prish or paper.-What theJol Howe, Jun. Esq. to Mary, eldest daughier of Jamaes
rayerswereread by Rev. Dr. Shreve, the les- writer se forcibly urges on tie niants of Upper Canada White, Esq. High Sheriff of hie Couunty ut St. John.

ev. Mr. Weeks, sermon by Rev. J. Moody, froum maay weil aipply t? New Brunswick, Newrfoundland and]j - -- - --- 
.2 -v.-"The disciples were called christiansBermnuda,-to leaci of whicli the iaaediate and personal D IL D.<iOdla.> lt supervision of a Bishop wiould bevery desirable. 'I hese At Trinidad, James Slade, Esq. Asst. Cony. Genîer.d.
Inda, at 10 A. M. tie liuse of God was again colonies cannot inecel haie a more active or anxious Mr. Sinle was for severni years a icbident in Holafax,daur-

rempec(tably fillel, when morning prayer was oerseer than thle indefatigable PreIlate o whose Diocese ing n hich tine, by hais courteous and gentlemnanly matan-r. J. Moody, and tlie sermon pireacled by Rev. 1tey now belong, but it is liysicaily imupossible for any niers, Èe secured the respect and esteen of a cry large:, froum Illhrews, 13. s7-" Obey tien that one main to secure to such a videly extended charge tle number of frienda and acquaintances, by whont ais deatihîle over you, and submait yoiurselves : for thy! full bencfits oy the Episcopal'system, is sinceretly aegretfed.


